
 Easter Holiday Homework Summary - Year 9 
 

Subject Tasks Resources 

Maths 

1. Revision Tests 1-3I (based on questions coming up in end of 
year exam). 
 
2. Set 2 Complete the 10 tasks on Statistics on Hegarty maths. 

Weekly livestream revision sessions which 
will be saved on YouTube 
Details are given on Google classroom. 
Access to Hegarty maths will be needed. 

English 

SPL -  
1. Read for pleasure. 
2. Skills booklet shared to work through. 
 
RMA -  
1.Complete the author project presentation: slides and text.  
2.  Read the Easter Challenge book given to you: The Book 
Thief. 

 
 
Booklet 
 
 
Resources and reading lists on google 
classroom. 
 

Biology 

Technically this work is from Unit 6 which you will do later in 
Year 11, but as there is so much information in the media right 
now, your holiday homework is to make a presentation about 
the virus Covid-19. 
What is a virus? How does it reproduce? Why and how do they 
damage animals they get into? How are they spread? How 
does the body try to prevent a virus from getting inside it? 

News Reports 
Web searches 

Chemistry 

The  Earth’s Atmosphere project - On Google Classroom 
There are 5 sections to this project.  
Set up a folder on Google Drive 
Any pictures, models or written work can be photographed and 
uploaded to your project file on Googledrive. 
 

For each section you should create: 
A GoogleDoc (no copy and paste) 
summarising the CORE objectives list, or 
An A4 poster/slide that summarises the 
CORE objectives 
You could also add; 
3-D models, videos… 



Physics 

1. Further reading: There are lots of fascinating stories in 
Physics about Forces and Motion some have been put together 
in the attached book. Please read and share your favourite 
ones with your family. 
 
2. Super challenge: If you are interested in doing some 
research and writing your own interesting story about an aspect 
of Physics, that would be great and I will look to see if you can 
have it published. Please email me for further information. 

Physics stories on Forces and Motion on 
google classroom. 
 
 

French 

1. Make sure your contents page and page number are up to 
date 

2. Make sure all titles and dates are underlined 

3. IF you have your Workbook A or B, complete some or all of 
the tasks for Module 4. Do not worry if you do not have your 
Workbook. 

4. Research Project In preparation for our next module I would 
like you to research the department of Normandy in France. 
Please present your work on Google slides to be shared with 
me on Monday 20th April. Front cover, Contents page, Distance 
from Paris, Food/specialities, Accommodation, What there is to 
see and do, Main industries, Population, Climate, Sports, Any 
other information relevant to your interests 

Exercise books and workbooks(if they have 
them). The internet or books! 

Spanish 

1. Research project on “Traditions and celebrations” I would 
like you to research how Spanish people celebrate different 
festivals in Spain”.Please send me your powerpoint or share 
your google slides including photos, videos and detailed info in 
Spanish by 20/04/20. Please include a minimum of 8 
celebrations, these could be some of the ones learnt in class 

Exercise books 
Internet 
Useful online websites to improve your 
Spanish: 
 www.languagesonline.org.uk 
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm


last week and some other new ones. 
 
2. Practise your Spanish on different Spanish websites, listen to 
Spanish songs and watch your favourite movies with Spanish 
subtitles. 
 
3. Download the “Duolingo app” in your laptops/ipads/mobile 
phones and start setting some goals in the language! 
 
 

 

Geography 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jUpcevBff5csB9rMQ_HS
LmFvNzpVBwZh_qRSapoSGeY/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Classwork if they have their books.  
Homework books 
Internet research must include KS3 or GCSE 
when in the search description 

History 

1. A task involving a summary and timeline of WW2 along with 
the interpretation of WW2 film clips due 26/3/20 

 
2. A series of tasks on the theme of women in war, including a 
research task on women spies. Due Monday 20 April 
 
3. There is an additional and optional in depth enquiry and 
research project on the destruction of Convoy PQ17 - I want all 
students to at least read the resources and watch the linked 
film, but the written task is optional for submission on 20/4/20 

The resources for all of these assignments 
are arranged in folders on the Year 9 History 
Google Classroom. Many of these resources 
also link to other web based resources and 
media. 

Art 
Produce a visual diary around your identity and isolation, using 
at least two techniques used during the identity project. Present 
visual diary in your zine or sketchbook 

Further instructions on google classroom 

Computer Science 
Choose a minimum of 3 tasks (one per week) to complete from 
the ‘computing tasting menu’ on the google classroom 

Task menu and instructions on the google 
classroom 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jUpcevBff5csB9rMQ_HSLmFvNzpVBwZh_qRSapoSGeY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jUpcevBff5csB9rMQ_HSLmFvNzpVBwZh_qRSapoSGeY/edit?usp=sharing


Music 
Music Explorers Listening task Worksheet and internet 

Performing Arts 

Monologue competition - details in the link https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPz
zt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB
_8/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPzzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPzzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNRPzzt218l5GMIBy1WjbNkPr6n_hSiE_g2CAVOrB_8/edit?usp=sharing

